DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 270 s. 2018

To: Public Schools District Supervisors
    Elementary and Secondary School Heads

From: ISOCRRO V. DELAROSA, CESO VI
      Schools Division Superintendent

Subject: Conference in Preparation for Palarong Panlalawigan 2018

Date: October 11, 2018

1. This is to inform the field that there will be a planning conference on October 15, 2018 at SDO lobby 1:00 p.m to discuss matters relative to the coming Palarong Panlalawigan 2018.

2. Participants to this activity are the Public Schools District Supervisors, Tournament Managers and Working Committees. (pls.see attached list)

3. ATTENDANCE in this regard is required for the success of the Palarong Panlalawigan 2018.

4. Travel and other incidental expenses relative to the above mentioned activity will be charged to school MOOE or other Local funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulation.

5. For immediate dissemination and compliance.
Events Coordinators / Committee

1. Medals and Trophies - Maybelle Rubio / Ma. Rozz Sta. Rosa
2. Stage Decoration - Rasario Sosito / Marilyn Tuplano / Rosalinda Buce
3. Waste Management - Danilo Taway and All D.O Utilities
4. Playing Venues - Fidel Vegim
5. Announcers - Nestor Emerenciana
6. Newsletter and Documentation - Sonia Prensader
7. Supply - Supply Section / Rosario Vegim
8. Jury and Appeal - Miguel C. Ogalinola
9. Sound System - Supply / Medical
10. Medical Services - Supply / Medical
11. Billeting Schools - Delia Tindugan
13. Opening Program - Mirasol T. Lim and the rest of Virac Teachers
14. Clerk of Course - Gary Tañon

Billeting Schools

1. CNHS - Pandan
2. San Vicente ES - Bato
3. Virac CES - San Andres / Viga
4. Gogon ES - Caramoran / Gigmoto
5. Tatay ES - San Miguel ES
6. Virac Pilot ES - Vira / Bagamanoc
7. JMAMES - Baras / Panganiban

Tournament Managers

Arnis - Rommel Lizaso
Archery - Roberto Sta. Rosa
Athletics - Benedicto Buena
- Roberto Tomagan
- Armando Bonifacio
Badminton - Edgar Sarmiento
Basketball - Fidel Vegim
- Nick Buendia
- Reynoso Tarnate Jr.
Baseball - Jessie Icaranom
Billiard - Chester Ferida
Boxing - Joseph Bagadiang
Chess - Henry Dela Rosa
Football - Niel Beramides
Gymnastics (W&B) - Mary Grace Tayam
Sepak Takraw Jr. - Ferdinand Tusi
Sepak Takraw Sr. - Eduardo Tutanus Jr.
Swimming - Rene Romero Jr.
Taekwondo - Sonny Pantaleon
Table Tennis - Jenifer Perlita
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>John Anthony Romero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>Tess Breta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball</td>
<td>Ritchard Valeza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling</td>
<td>Noel Villanueva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gymnastics (WAG)</td>
<td>Merlinda Teves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(AERO)</td>
<td>Carmelo Tatad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>